
to «Mr keen'sb.,., ’ ami taking

TM«... ilw uninh.biled pan ol ikeel ike Ivevw,
hliag e f.w 1 eee -he heeded It 10to thiak

WiU yea take !■ When Dick fed bet to the
quite forgot herself in her1 did eol slop

Mr-. Oleeh did eol She «toed 1er e longto thiek Ask any doctor end he will teH you
that, next to center, scrofula le cas 
of the hardest diseases to cure.

Yet Burdock Blood Bitters applied 
externally ta the parts affected and 
taken internally cured Her. We. 
Stout, of Kirk ton, Ont, permanently, 
after many prominent physicians 
failed ; Cured Mrs. W. Bennet; of 
Crearson's Cornera, Ont., perman
ently, nrhen everyone thought she 
would die. Now Mr. H. H. Forest, 
Windsor Mills, P.Q., states his case 
as folloars :

“After having seed Burdock Meed Btt-

pet se et NEW SERIES.for tiro dearly bred to gcarip, aad H coin," the Colonel*, favoritee dene, eed
eat of lee the* eke eoaU tad ee How 1 eoold like to get oe kirn,’

TEA PARTY
-AT-

Oariigin Bridge
lady wastei some wild thlig osgvd 

Toe jeered ever a leers V 
Te ; I climbed Ike wel .

•aid Dickto ee .d tbs note, it
Inter, eed Mrs. Cl-eh, like auuy
another worthy widow whose kee- He'f going to kill Onde Cuettv

No Profits PaidIrgerr, bat 1 did eot mind that,
he's eotPooh I" mid Pme,Were they eot hied le yoe?”

ease it eke wee ioooeaeeieeoed 
thereby, so tyieg Pree'e hair with a 
bit of rikkee eke raw laborlowlj

wicked ; be forte like I eoe'd shot upacknowl- Ok, je«; they IH AID Of ALL SAINTS CHURCH.
they did eot Wee Manufacturers,Sea re," said Pet, the groom, whow rete them tkee the keadred TUESDAY. JULY 11,1899l^hyrirfaaa, hat theynested by two skilled

Merge good-eight eke peffed eee 
teetedly away to dellvtr the no's 10 
Dick with a sympathetic sa>ila 

Disk wee le the library; he read

ye tide like yer father ye needn't betye forgetting eed breakiag them. my head, sad lege which 1 «add Yea way talk a boat Escalator and 
Oratory Tea. ; bat they are eot la It 
with ear.. They wiU jut earn as a
geat’ii prepared* “ ----------
"THE Tea" of the I
Cardigan Bridge aa

The Teas already 
hare made for thee 
which wiU be more
’ll easel all appropriate amosementa 
will be foraiahad. A .plendld dinner 
table laden with the choicest elands 
will he prorlded, to which all lovers 
wf Ike “art eptcereea" are eordlelly 
invited.

At Si p. m. a encart will be eiraa la 
the Village Hall. Local and foreign 
lalcat will then nails to render e meg 
ntdnat-programme. This la a a ad 
ally eot to be mimed aa It will he a At
tlee closing lor a happy and plaeeaai 
day. Shoe Id weather prove nnfaror- 
abir. Tea will be held on Ant Ana day.

Bv Oaosa or Conwirraa,
JA“. B MaeDOHtLU. Aeey

JaaaAA—ti

nothing to hr. 1 unlit 1 tried B AB. Every Dollar Paid for Labor 
Given to Our Own Citizens.

SWORD or THI LORD Pnm turned upon him eagerly. completely nod per. 
•hie and tad. soundmanant If. leaving the akin andDid—did you know my lather ?”

The Oetonel frowned Faith, bka IDid I know Mm? a; i eee.
Ie Ibis localitytable to hie ancle. XÆXSOEXsX. AIT EOTT S.24iao BL.I. AiTBorra.B# knew that be wan eaeqeal to Figktin' Phil

l'a caprice. Seaaafrse—What an yerI am goieg back to
TWAIN WASN’T WELL. r mod yerpallin’ barbed sir.Mm Donfop'a tomorrow, to doe'l Pine smiled happily. - And when 

me wasn't enough fighting to wit
i arm far T las'IU srfal .x passive ?Here la a alary of Mark Teals, whewOf the great wwrid. its

are aalqar. At aOf the The Coloed smiled griady. “Well, Ready-to-wear Clothinghlied m.a don't fool away say tit
•he baa bar father's spirit," was all Yoe're been a Uteraiare" by an orator, who refer-Free laaghed. soldier too?" red with gleet ekqi

will have to disappoint yoe.1 Shakmpa.ro, Mlltoa aad-Mark Teals. Minard's Liniment Cures 
Colds, etc

Bet oe the morrow Prue coeid
by the weight of broad grin. Sold byweal oe, meditatively iseing a loegerfrom Mrs.' Dunlop aafiag that her by mylag.Happy I They are the happiest of me eow.”

Dick was standing at the «table 
door ; be eel impatient to go, for Jen 
Mer wee ringing the lunch bell and

B of all kinds are prom ply 
y Dr. Low’s Pliaaaet Wotm 
lice to take. Price «je.

people oe earth—beeeaee they don't fast very well myself rboned the wraag.
sailed to the life, while I—I am aa to cancel bar lovitatioe to Free. Dr. Lew’s Pleasant Worm

Syrup I» the safest and moat effectual 
remedy to give children for worm, of 
til kindi. No need of Oattor Oil 
afterwards as it coo taint its own Cath
artic.

ad net the stormy aa ike Prue was ia the breakfast roomef hie Lead,To him the pale The Colossi sighed PIMPLES ON THE FACE 
Can til be permanently removed by
D....1.T.L m__ I Dine__ U. n D

DickF* hawked He asked Pme tolore the yellow paper to bits in her from ike kitchen, 
harry.

* t will come to tee yon soon 
again,” «he ««id to Pat.. “ I want to 
talk to yoe about my lather.”

Pat looked after her, hie email 
blue eyes twinkling with the pleasure» 
of aa eefbrgotten youth, and then he 
picked ap hie pitenfork and went on 
with hie work, wbutllng the fragment» 
of a hymn.

When Prue made bet Ant appear
ance ie Staohope the created quite aa 
excitement. The young lady who 
had been thrown a poo the mercy • f 
ruck a determined old bachelor war 
regarded with envy by some, with 
commiseration by other». In the 
other portion, of the town, where ceri 
oaky was comidered a crime (when 
found oat), people peered el her 
tbr. ugh the dus of closed .hotterI, 
bat in the unfashionable neighbor 
hood, doors were thrown wide open 
end whole families congregated on the

Oat ia the facet hall. I left him Burdock Blood Bitten. Mr. K. P. 
Bernaby, Merchant Tailor, Shelburne, 
N. &, .aya: “After paying out 
money to doctors sod mn getting 
cured, 1 tried EBB. After using it 
for a time the pimples s.l vsni.hed 
rod never troubled mo since.”

thme. I wasted loses yoe aloeooe
in her heads she tried to think—to
plea oat her lonely future, toe sheThe Ooioeel had srieoa end stoodThe spiritual «weed hy which til i desperation

Htod him." All-Wool Tyke Pattern Serge Suite $9.26 
All-Wool Oxford Tweed Suits - - 9.60
All-Wool Twilled Worsted Suits - 9.60
Trousers made from Oxford Tweed X76

felt that there wa. DO one to whom
lookteg down a poo her. BOT. UWM* 1 BSSSulUHl uim.

What did he dor asked the maniashe could torn in this big, cheer leas
own grant height aha not crying, sheemail and trail, and something like of wheel was superior to mine

Wall aetilpity moved him to say, “ Done poor husband gal good I rons 
IsodT ashed the doctor. "Oaioos twice 
a day, I goes, that's strong enough.'*

Summer Coughs are hardest to 
«hike iff. A hot I; or two of Dr. 
Wood's Norwsy Pine Syrup, though, 
cures the reveres! coughs, colds, 
boerieneas or sore throat.

burning end her heed—how it ached 
—and the pain in bet heart returned 
—it Dearly stifled her. Suddenly the

Keep Minard’s Liniment in 
the House.“ Wall,” she agreed, “ I eoeld eot 

return to town to-night. I thiek 1 
would like to go to my room. I am 
vary tired." She rank down late 
the chair he bad jeet vacated and 
stared etoeily ti aa old family par- 
trait that knag upon the opposite 
wall.

The tsars were tinea to her long 
lathes j this store, aneoropromising 
mas who had basa her fal bar's friend 
aasmsd w far away. She waa.over
come by the enastiowama of her 
own attar low line* ; aha, whew life

D. A. BRUCE,datofe
■tending between bet eed the win- The man who trite yon a a wet and

asks yoe not to toll doesn't treat yoe
right. Ha eat rye

What's the matter F' caked the y oar having
Coloati's harsh voice. FIFTY SETS■arris Black, Victoria Rew,and brace yoe ep ee that yoe may

Prue rose and icattered the bits ol Sprains, strains, contracted cords 
or parafai swellings are always prompt
ly relieved by Hsgyard'c Yellow Oil. 
It ic clean to use. ~

paper as if » a whirlwind His Own Free Will.
Dear Sirs,—I cannot speak 

too strongly of the excellence 
of MINARD'S LINIMENT 
It is THE' remedy in my 
household for burns, sprains, 
etc, and we would not be 
without it. It is truly a won
derful medicine.—John A. 

— Publisher Arn-

My friend ia ill) she has been Price sjr. Jast Receivedordered Booth
SUHilllJUi tWROLY mm, go ; where ceo 1 go ?” Ask for Minard’s

Yoe can «toy here,” he raid calm i<J take no other,
4 Ballsly, picking ap the Morning Nona,

There is nothing to get excited Laxa Liver Pill» have become lbs 
ladies' farorite cathartic They re" 
without any griping, purging or sick 
eoiog, end if peroiiteJ in for a lime 
care habitual Constipation.

"Heart Review Kalsomine, 6 Balls,WheaMie. Claeh
(CVmfand.) .*

Where ie Co low l Btaabope ?”
l Pres, looking peat Jrekioa into

8 Balls. 1to the OotoeeFa
ieteod to goF' heIowan that garral.ee lady with the MacDonald, 

prior ChronicleSoaiUty of a child. The room Alabastine,20 YEARS TORTURE,to retaga to“ la tka Hhvary, ia the was» wieg," 
gasped the atammeiirg feeetioeary.

"Then I’ll go to him ; yoe stay 
ban," aba said to Dick. “I thiek 
I woe id rather swat him aloes,” aad 

hr fore Dick eoeld remisai rale aba 
had I Breed from him aad, oroatfag 
the drawiag-roam, rka want along 
a narrow hall, glided by a lam 
streak of light that ebon# through 
a eraefe la the library door. There 
war aaaetbiag aheat the big, rid- 
foahioard bowse, the dim hall, the 
halAeloerd door, the man whom 
everyone eee need to iwr, that appwl 
ad to bar spirit el advents re. Her 
imagination ww ex oiled, hot that* 
was a deeper feeling, snoot,toe,ed, 
Sir ee the Aral agony of grief for her 
fat bar's lew had pawed aba eiaag 
with loving tenacity ta evwythlag

fib he

BIS VALUEiag on the at a. Pine parted the 
heavy oartriaa aad gawd eat at the 
greet at rat eh of black water that 
root had her by He vary rmilimr see. 
Mia. Onto, after blowing the Are 
with a hags pair ef| follows, turned

WEATHER PROPHETS.immm registryguardian ; it ie therefore my doty to Petrol, Magnite,1 Mlirffls Lady, Tka Mb 
IiM to Half, Oml at 

Last by Doaa’i lidnsy 
RBl

How a rheumatic sufferer knows 
when a storm it freeing After he 
'•kei Milburt.'i Rheumatic Pills bis 
neither forecasting it r pot led. This 
remedy removes every irsce of Rheu
matism.

Croquet Set
POR ONLY 90 CENTS

noyi yes, well, I will uy to
of yoarwey

ttoel by epylylag to And all other requisites 
» for housecleaning.

of sills hti would prove the stronger.
“I do eot want to be dependent 

upon anyone My father left etc 
some money ; it it w not enough to 
•apport me I would like to work. 
Thu ie what I came to find not ; 
ibet if the borineat matter which 
brought me here."

“ Year fortune it sufficient for your 
need',” hr raid impatiently. “ If

MIBB 8HBLOROVB,Ain't yoe gela' to had, Mtosf Minards Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

Ap Wth-Smos Geo. Carter & Co,Ns aw who has not suffered Item httoeyFree slowly closed the certaine 
“I bad almost forgot tea wtere I 
wav," ahe «aid. “ How ewr are we
to the are?"

* Not more thao a quarter of a 
mile. L-ird I what a fora it doe 
keepap”

Proa wee efoear to the Ara. * 1 
wish it were eotaefe to drown one'a
wU,"ehewM.

Her a editor‘a pop eym started oat 
of their eoeketo.

" I hope yoe aie't thiekin’ of that, 
Miner aha gasped.

* Not aarfoarly,” raid Piae, laagh- 
iagty. “I ww only wishing I ww

Queen Street
Cramps and Colic IMPORTERS.Fennell & Chandler,had to hearths harden of kidney

Always relieved promptly lyy 
Dr. Fowler's KxL of Wild 

Strawberry.
For*) yean my wife

come to the library after breakfast. 
Meanwhile yoe most make up your 
mind to stay. I know that your 
father would prefer it."

Just then Dick came in, followed 
by a burst of sueligbl.

"JoveI whet’s the row?" be mid.

ÇxxrUrt sod Nothing

of hops when we saw Dose’s Discount SaleWhen yea" are sained withadvert lord aa a positive core. A Large Assortment ofi to take them and they bdpedW. Grant & Co, Importers 
and dealers, keep constantly 
on hand a large and choice 
assortment of the best grocer
ies which they sell at lowest 
prices.

Flour,

here. She
heartilykaookid reeofaltiy oe the dcor, mead Doan's Kidney Pill» to all «offerers.

Come ia," said a gruff voice, aad for they. toririketheright spot quickly, 
foe leant otiy quick but klo Still continues. Every 

day shrewd buyers 
oome in, look over our 
stock, ask prices, make 
their purchases, and 

fullv satisfied

Strawberry,
■be iBread the glam kaob aad knows will pouiti vuljro

qtickly.
does or two and yoehave some breakfast.Well, 1 rtekoa we til do that

time or other, for we all have
proof to beck up

quh lined ike walla, dawra-^ tor*
false bang at the foe- to eg windows, 
aad a thick velvet ne spot covered the

the Oolonel eat with hie hank tort ad 
toward tka door. Free caught a 
glimpse of fcto face le tka mirrtr 
a bore the maatoL He was act •

yoe'* foalin' Kideay Pme a fair trial.1
Take a cap of coffee.ia Stanhopetowight. b this the

How did yoe sleep last eight ? I constipation, 
headacL. and

mOrôfl# Ont., who wrltoot 
Qijilf "Dr* Fowtar'o Extract 

ef Wild Strawberry Ie 
a wonderful curs far 
Diarrheas, Cramps 

■ lathe atomuch. I was a groat 
seta I save jt a trial, hat aowl

Didn't see the old commodore, did Coffee. go away
that their money 
well spent

AND HEADSTONESmb a a ky» weakenfa»»'
rILLS $5$. atHo ain'l • general favorite.' Kerosene Oil,the table aad trying to force herselfHr looksweal on Mia. Otaeh

Fish,etc. etc, To be cleared out quit*, AT GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES.

Agente will tell you they can sell aa cheap ae you can 
buy from the manufacturer.

®°y f™m U1 direct, and we will convince you that thi 
u told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no agents, ee we prefer to make ell sales 
right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying.

morning. Mrs. Dunlop bar been HAMMOCKSafraid of him he's goad, bet mighty

Bargains 
In All Lines

ordered Sooth for hey health aad Itoojarge aad his gray hair and mat 
broke brie tied asbeeomingly, bat 
there ww something^about bis till- 
tada tirai ramindad bar of bar f si bar 
She came closer to the ere of his

I ain't hew livin' here
I don't know where I eee go,” aadfor Afteea years

to foil Dick torfor wtthoml kaowia' Ms ways'
A splendid selection of all 

kinds of clovers, timothy, 
peas, vetches, imported seed

quietly ignoring the Oofoael's exist.Well, I don't eapeet to May hate

“Toe will like it tort after yoe 
get used to k," said Dick. « It will 
to Jolly for me wtoa I come here to 
speed my holidays.”

in seed», wbole-" I'm Pies Alttroa,”aha wM,rim- Ifitis a Parlour Suits 

Bedroom Suite, e

Dining 
Furniture you requir 
you will find ourregi 
1er prices very lot 
and remember we W 

Five

Hammocks ITon mat for
The Cotow 11 anted ahreptiy ; ll ealsaated by vagee feeling of FARMING IWW !book to ww rwdirg fail to tiro floor. loyalty to tor fattoi’a friend. Kitohe

Well, wtot do yoe waul V he I may goMrs. Oath, picking ap a hair-

bought the entile
Pcae'e hair. The Colonel, who tod Stock of Frank Beales at

LePAGES OLD STAND, Cairns 4 McFadyen.I oin't w toady w I wad to tot' sorbed la bis paper, pricked op his
laid it os his •he eetd, breakiag oat the bag, Mask Hammocks I The season for tea partiesDon't do that,'

will soon be here, andkinds of Parmi
Jane 8,1898—y Kent Street, CharlottetownI had to usual we are preparedlike Suohope," and swallowing a last 

monthfal to jumped op from hie 
chair. Prue followed Mm williegly j 
the Colood’i presence eppwmed tor.

a ewiteh, I ain't
LeugblinAsia' took hair. it with a well assorted stock ofD.-etieg Hi Co We haer•aid, with the very best EPPS'S COCOA «muraialways on hand
harrows, col ivators, sic, PricesWwhingof til Made.

Groceries,Dick; to radiaisf h GRATEFULreyeeit Don't let wriuaorSi and wefafftr 
All the* goods sr fflRlNCmPECOMFORTING

John NewsoRight. We keep everything that 
is required in the baking line, 
and our prices are right. 
When in want of Pastry, 
Flour, Raisins, Currants, 
Peels, Spices, Flavorings,

CARD•ad let the The strongest Pire ii

BREAKFAST SUFFER*6, 1899.
This Company hasEPPS'S COCOA* if—m 1 NTOINE VINCENT, Aifor forty«Md yoe at Pree'e font ; toot and Sculptor. Dorcb.Iceing Sugar, etc, etc., go well known for

Street. Wwt, »
orders for

P.ML
Holy W-

^ lui

WW

_ WILD v
,sTRAWB[Rpï>
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flMl
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I till 111 ■ 1 ' 1 LpEilu
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